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A B S T R A C T
How to move forward if we cannot understand our present from our past? The same applies for the study of
ecosystems. Evidence of ecological legacies in temperate post-agricultural forests has been provided on soil
physico-chemical properties and understory vegetation richness and composition, which led to distinguish an-
cient and recent forests. However, no land use legacies dating back more than 50 years have been reported in
Mediterranean forests. The definition of ancient and recent forests usually relies on a threshold date, most often
provided by historical maps. In France, the Etat-Major map is the most precise, with a relatively high resolution
and drawn over the whole country with a standardised method. However, the use of historical maps only for
studying land use legacies in forest is questionable in a Mediterranean context characterised by a traditional
agro-sylvo-pastoral system. Using a historical ecology approach, our purpose was to examine the legacies of
various former land uses on soil and understory vegetation in Mediterranean forests and to compare the re-
levance of two historical sources: 1860 land use map (map-based PLU) and remnants recorded in the field (in situ
PLU remnants). In the Regional Natural Park of Luberon (French Mediterranean area), we inventoried plant
communities and analysed soil physico-chemical properties on 100 plots with various past land uses according
the Etat-Major map (arable, pasture or forest) and in situ PLU remnants (terrace, stone removal or no remnants).
Compared to ancient forest, former arable land hosted more species and had deeper and nutrient-richer soils
while former pasture had shallower and nutrient-poorer soils. Similarly, and compared with no remnants, ter-
races hosted more species and had deeper and nutrient-richer soils whereas stone removal had shallower and
nutrient-poorer soils. Understory species composition significantly varied according to map-based PLU and in situ
PLU remnants. However, in situ PLU remnants were globally a much better indicator of land use legacies on soil
and understory plant composition compared to map-based PLU. We thus confirmed the legacies of past land use
on Mediterranean forest soil and understory vegetation. We also stressed that historical ecology should rely on
both field evidence and historical maps, particularly in Mediterranean landscapes with a complex history of land
uses.
1. Introduction
Humans have transformed the land since immemorial times with
fire, land clearing for agriculture and landscaping (Kaplan et al., 2009).
Even centuries after land use change, former land use can conserve a
long lasting impact on ecosystems (Dupouey et al., 2002a; Plue et al.,
2008). Historical ecology, “the study of human impacts on ecosystems
and landscapes over time” (Bürgi and Gimmi, 2007; Szabó, 2015;
Armstrong et al., 2017), has been a subject of growing interest in the
past decades, notably concerning forests (Szabó, 2015). Especially,
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historical ecology has highlighted strong legacies of former land use on
current forest ecosystems and stressed that taking into account forest
history is crucial for species conservation (Vellend et al., 2013).
Two types of forests are usually distinguished according to their
temporal continuity: “ancient forests” which already existed before a
threshold date and “recent forests” which have developed on former
non-forest soils, mostly cropland or pasture, after this threshold date
(Peterken and Game, 1984; Goldberg et al., 2007; Hermy and Verheyen,
2007). The concept of forest continuity relies on the temporal con-
tinuity of its use as a forest, i.e. forest stands may have been logged but
forest soils must have not been cleared for agricultural use. Historical
maps are often used to define the threshold date (e.g. Peterken and
Game, 1984; Honnay et al., 1998; Dupouey et al., 2002b; Bergès et al.,
2016) and describe forest spatial distribution (Vuorela et al., 2002;
Kaim et al., 2016). However, the comparison between ancient and
current land use can be difficult not only because map accuracy can
strongly vary between ancient and current maps (Vuorela et al., 2002;
Leyk et al., 2006), but also because land use or land cover definitions
can change over time (Vuorela et al., 2002; Bieling et al., 2013).
Moreover, a turnover in land cover might occur between two maps: a
forest can be considered ancient because recorded in both historical and
current maps, but may have been deforested meanwhile. In France,
several historical maps exist but the most reliable is the “Etat-Major”
(EM) map (Dupouey et al., 2007): it was drawn at the national scale
following a standardised protocol and displays a relatively high re-
solution and precision compared to other ancient national maps (map
scale: 1:40,000; median position error ca. 25m after geometric cor-
rection). This map was drawn from 1818 to 1866, a period which
corresponds to the “forest transition”, i.e. the turning point from an
overall deforestation to a continuous and massive forest recovery
(Mather et al., 1999). Consequently, we can reasonably assume that the
forest patches mapped on the EM map were probably already long es-
tablished, and that little deforestation occurred after this date.
In temperate regions, soil and understory vegetation differences
have been highlighted between ancient and recent forests (Flinn and
Vellend, 2005; Hermy and Verheyen, 2007). Compared to ancient for-
ests, post-agricultural forests have less acidic soils with lower organic
matter (due to matter exportation during agricultural use) but higher
nutrient content, such as phosphorous (due to nutrient inputs during
agricultural use) (e.g. Koerner et al., 1997; Compton and Boone, 2000;
Dupouey et al., 2002a). Species more frequent in ancient forests (an-
cient forest species) have short distance dispersal mechanisms and no
persistent soil seed bank (dispersal limitation, Hermy and Verheyen,
2007). Some of them may also be sensitive to change in soil char-
acteristics or competition with ubiquitous species (environmental fil-
tering). Ancient forest species are thus less able to colonise new forests
than other forest species, which makes them more vulnerable to forest
habitat loss, even temporary, and represent a conservation issue.
Land use legacies on current forest soils, species richness and
composition have been much less explored in Mediterranean forests
compared to temperate forests (Amici et al., 2013; Kouba et al., 2015;
Basnou et al., 2016). Basnou et al. (2016) found that forest continuity
had a weak effect on woody species, while Kouba et al. (2015) high-
lighted a loss in late-successional species in Mediterranean forests due
to intensive and widespread previous agricultural use in this region.
Amici et al. (2013) showed that light-demanding species richness de-
creased with increasing successional age of forest, despite the open
forest canopy measured in forests at all successional ages. However,
those three studies only concerned the last fifty years and did not go
further back in time. Here we focused on the history of Mediterranean
forests over the last 150 years.
Research on the soil and understory vegetation differences between
ancient and recent forest has little investigated the nature of the land
use prior to forest recovery. However, past land uses (PLUs) do not
equally influence current forest ecosystems. For instance, Koerner et al.
(1997) and Dyer (2010) both highlighted that forests developed on
former pasture show similar pattern with ancient forests, while former
crop or garden have a much stronger legacy effect on soil characteristics
and plant species richness. Arable soils are altered by ploughing, to-
pography levelling and nutrient inputs, while pasture soils are altered
by trampling (Flinn et al., 2005), and may be impoverished by biomass
exportation. Due to intense soil tillage and fertilisation, land use le-
gacies of former culture on current soil and understory vegetation are
thus hypothesised to be stronger compared to former pasture (Koerner
et al., 1997; Compton and Boone, 2000; Wulf, 2004).
The Mediterranean region is characterised by strong biophysical
constraints: water limitations due to hot and dry summers and hard
calcareous substrates result in a specific agriculture (vineyards, olive
trees, lavender). A rugged topography led farmers to cultivate slopes,
resulting in the traditional Mediterranean landscape characterised by
terraced crops and extensive grazing. The Mediterranean region is also
characterised by a former agro-sylvo-pastoral management of the
landscape. Herds of sheep and goats were put out to pasture on crops
after harvest to enrich soils but also in forest and garrigue to complete
their diet. Forests were temporarily cleared and cultivated (“essar-
tage”), while boxwood (Buxus sempervirens) and litter were used to
fertilise crops (Gilbert, 1989; Chalvet, 2006). Potential multiple uses of
the land during short periods thus question the relevance of using
historical maps in our context. Testimonies of past agricultural use di-
rectly detectable in Mediterranean forests are terraces and stone re-
moval remnants, i.e. large piles of stones or stone walls. Terraces testify
an ancient established agricultural use whereas stone removal might
reveal ancient temporary agricultural use (de Réparaz, 2000)
(Appendix A1). Terraces can date back to the Middle Ages, but their
largest extension occurred during the eighteenth and nineteenth cen-
turies (Ambroise et al., 1989; Arnaez et al., 2015), so most of cultivated
terrace were probably contemporary of the EM map. Stone removal
have been practiced for a long time but no information was found about
a preferential period of use. In addition, different land uses probably
successively occurred on a same plot. Land use legacies on current
forest can overlap and three processes may occur: a persistent effect of
the last land use before reforestation; a stronger effect of the more
impacting land use irrespective of its date and duration (e.g. arable use
over pasture); a cumulative effect of the successive former land uses
preceding reforestation. In our case, we assumed that if a land use
remnant was still visible now, its legacies were persistent and domi-
nant, irrespective of the time since forest recovery and the succession of
land use in the past. There was no evidence of former pastoral use in the
field, but we hypothesized that pastoral pressure was more intense in
pasture identified on the EM map, even though the whole land might
have been temporarily grazed in the traditional agro-sylvo-pastoral
management system. Thus, the two historical sources might be help-
fully combined to better understand the effect of former land use on
current soil and vegetation.
Our main objective was to examine the effect of different PLUs on
soil physico-chemical properties and understory vegetation of
Mediterranean forests and to compare the relevance of two different
sources: ancient maps (hereafter map-based PLU) and remnants re-
corded in the field (hereafter in situ PLU remnants). Our general hy-
pothesis was that in situ PLU remnants better indicate the effect of PLU
on soil and vegetation than map-based PLU. Specifically, we asked the
following questions: (1) Can we detect long-term PLU effect in
Mediterranean forests using ancient maps (map-based PLU), and do
different map-based PLU (arable land, pasture or forest) have a con-
trasting effect on soil and understory vegetation? (2) What is the effect
of in situ PLU remnants and what are the legacies of the different in situ
PLU remnants on current soil and vegetation? (3) Do map-based PLU
and in situ PLU remnants legacies concern the same soil and vegetation
components; do they have the same magnitude and direction; and are
their effects additive?
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2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area
The Regional Natural Park of Luberon (PNRL) is located in the
eastern French Mediterranean region (43°39′N–44°02′N, 4°58′E–5°55′E)
and covers 195,413 ha. Climate is typically Mediterranean, made up of
mild and humid winters and hot and dry summers: annual mean pre-
cipitation is around 710mm and mean temperature is 13 °C (Varese,
1990). Lithology is mostly calcareous (95%). More than half of the area
is now covered by forests (55%), mainly located in hilly zones and
mostly composed of holm oak (Quercus ilex – 22%), downy oak (Quercus
pubescens – 23%) and Aleppo pine (Pinus halepensis – 18%) stands. The
western part, which is more exposed to the cold and dry “Mistral” wind,
is drier and more subject to wild fires. Seventy-one percent of the total
forest cover is private, and most forest management does not follow any
specific silvicultural treatment.
Until mid-nineteenth century, the economy of the region was based
on an agro-sylvo-pastoral system. Forests were mostly coppiced for
charcoal, firewood and tanning (oak bark). Then, the socioeconomic
and political context led to land abandonment and forest gradually
recovered on former pasture and arable land from the mid-nineteenth
century to the late twentieth century (Fourchy, 1963; Gilbert, 1989;
Chalvet, 2006). The PNRL was created in 1977 to reconcile economic
development and preserve traditional rural activities.
2.2. Sampling design
Present forest cover was extracted from the National Forest map,
digitised by the National Forest Inventory (http://inventaire-forestier.
ign.fr/spip/spip.php?rubrique53; 1:25,000) using orthophotographs of
2005 (western part) and 2009 (eastern part). Map-based PLU was ob-
tained from the Etat-Major map (1858–1861 in the study area) which
was digitised following Favre et al. (2013) (Salvaudon et al., 2012).
Half of current forests were ancient (45%), while recent forests were
equally developed on former pasture (49%) and arable land (48%).
Arable land included annual crops, hay meadows, vineyards and tree
crops, which were trees used for fruit or olive production, often planted
with annual crops. Pasture corresponded to grazed grasslands and
Mediterranean shrubland (“garrigue”). In situ PLU remnants were re-
corded during field survey (Appendix A1): stone removal remnants
included large stone piles and stone walls; terraces were easily notice-
able and were most probably former olive tree crops as we found dead
olive trees in some plots. Moreover, olive trees were traditionally the
main cultivated tree on terrace in the French Mediterranean region (de
Réparaz, 2000), but were probably very often planted with annual
crops.
We selected fifty pairs of forest patches so that each pair included
adjacent ancient and recent forest patches with the same dominant tree
species, a relatively closed canopy cover and a homogeneous structure
to properly control for site conditions variability. Former pasture and
cropland were nearly equally represented in recent forest (Table 1).
Sampling design covered the whole study area (Fig. 1) to include the
three different dominant tree species in the region: P. halepensis, Q. ilex
and Q. pubescens. We surveyed one plot within each forest patch (100
plots). To avoid edge effect, each forest patch had a minimum surface of
two hectares and plots were located at least 50m away from an open
habitat edge. Recent forest plots were situated on average at 92m from
the nearest ancient forest border, while ancient forest plots were si-
tuated on average at 77m from the nearest recent forest border. The
pairing of plots was impossible to set up for in situ PLU remnants due to
sampling constraints (adjacent ancient and recent forest patches) and
because we also found in situ PLU remnants in ancient forests, contrary
to what one might expect (Table 1). However, among the 13 plots with
stone removal in ancient forests, nine were adjacent to an ancient crop,
which could indicate that stones might have come from the adjacent
crop and not from the ancient forest itself. We avoided charcoal kiln
sites and places where we found evidence of recent fires. Forest con-
tinuity was refined using 1958 aerial photographs and among the 15
plots on terrace, three were still visible in 1958.
2.3. Floristic and soil survey
We carried out floristic survey from early May to early July 2015.
Plots covered 200m2 to capture floristic richness and diversity. Within
each plot, we recorded the abundance of any vascular plant species
measuring less than 2m high following the Braun-Blanquet method
(Braun-Blanquet, 1964). Plants were identified at species or genus level
using the French Mediterranean Flora (Tison et al., 2014) and a local
Flora (Girerd and Roux, 2011). The nomenclature followed taxref v.8
(https://inpn.mnhn.fr/telechargement/referentielEspece/
referentielTaxo).
We sampled soil within the floristic survey plot from September to
December 2015. We measured soil depth with a pedological auger at
three points. After litter removal, the 0–10 cm topsoil layer was col-
lected at three locations randomly selected within the plot, mixed, air
dried and sieved to 2mm. Soil samples were then analysed for organic
carbon and total nitrogen content (following standards ISO-10694 &
ISO-13878), inorganic phosphorous content (Duchaufour and Bonneau,
1959), pH (in water – ISO-10390), active and total limestone (X 31-106
& ISO 10693), and texture (ISO 11277) by the certified soil laboratory
of INRA Arras.
2.4. Explanatory variables
Explanatory variables were the two past land use variables: map-
based PLU (forest, pasture and arable) and in situ PLU remnants (ab-
sence of noticeable remnant, stone removal and terrace).
Environmental conditions and landscape variables were measured
to control for variability within paired plots (ancient forest versus recent
forest, Appendix A2) and between the fifty sites. We recorded canopy
cover, dominant tree height, tree species richness, tree density and total
basal area within a 20m radius during field survey. Additionally, we
obtained elevation, slope and aspect from a digital elevation model
with a resolution of 25m (Appendix A3). Aspect was transformed into
northness (the cosine of aspect). Current habitat patch area (area of
forest with the same dominant tree species) and distance to the closest
open habitat edge were also measured on present forest map.
We tested correlations between explanatory variables before ana-
lysis (Appendix A3). Map-based PLU and in situ PLU remnants were
significantly correlated (p < 0.0001): we found most terraces on
former arable land, while stone removal mostly concerned ancient
forests and in most cases, we detected no terrace or stone pile on former
pasture (Table 1).
2.5. Data analysis
For each plot, species cover coefficients were transformed into mean
cover values following Gounod (1969). Then we calculated three plant
Table 1
Plot distribution according to map-based past land use and in situ past land use
remnants.
Map-based past land use (1860)
Forest Pasture Arable Total
In situ past land use remnants
Absence 37 21 7 65
Stone removal 13 4 3 20
Terrace 0 2 13 15
Total 50 27 23 100
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community indices using the R package vegan (Oksanen et al., 2017):
species richness (S), Simpson's diversity index (simp) and equitability
index (J). We applied a linear mixed-effect model to test the effect of
map-based PLU and in situ PLU remnants on soil physico-chemical
properties and plant diversity indices using pair identity as a random
effect with the R package nlme (Pinheiro et al., 2017). The effect of
map-based PLU and in situ PLU remnants on plant composition was
tested by a redundancy analysis (RDA) (Legendre and Legendre, 1998)
after removing species present in less than five plots (ter Braak, 1986).
We tested the significance of the effect with a permutation test using
999 permutations. For each analysis, we tested the effect of map-based
PLU, the effect of in situ PLU remnants and then the additive effect of
the two historical variables. We did not test their interaction because of
the high correlation between the two variables.
We also tested if PLU was linked to environmental condition dif-
ferences. First, we independently tested the effect of each environ-
mental variable on each dependant variable (soil physico-chemical
properties, plant diversity indices and composition) with a univariate
model. Then we performed a multivariate model using all the sig-
nificant site variables. If two significant variables were correlated
(R > 0.6), only the most significant was selected and the other was
dropped. Those multivariate models were used to test whether the ef-
fect of map-based PLU and in situ PLU remnants remained after con-
trolling for environmental conditions (see Appendix A4 for further de-
tail).
The preference of understory plant species for each PLU (map-based
Fig. 1. 1860 land use of current forests and survey plot distribution in the study area. AF= ancient forest; RF= recent forest.
Table 2
Variation in soil physico-chemical properties, plant diversity indices (mean and standard deviance) and plant species composition according to map-based PLU (MB-
PLU), in situ PLU remnants (IS-PLUR) and the additive effect of MB-PLU and IS-PLUR. P-values were obtained from ANOVA tests following lme except for dominant
tree species for which they were obtained from Chi-square test. Significant p-values are given in bold; 0.05> *>0.001> **>0.0001> ***.
MB-PLU IS-PLUR MB-PLU+ IS-PLUR
Forest Pasture Arable land p-value Absence Stone removal Terrace p-value MB-PLU
p-value
IS-PLUR
p-value
Number of plots 50 27 23 – 65 20 15 – – –
Slope (%) 12.7 ± 6.9 12.5 ± 6.9 10.3 ± 5.1 0.02* 14.0 ± 6.4 6.3 ± 4.3 11.6 ± 5.0 0.001** 0.09 ns 0.006**
Canopy cover (%) 41.9 ± 19.5 42.8 ± 17.4 43.5 ± 19.7 0.8 ns 38.6 ± 20.1 53.0 ± 11.7 45.3 ± 15.5 0.008** 0.8 ns 0.009**
Dominant tree species – – – 1 ns P. hal & Q. ilex Q. ilex & Q. pub Q. pub 0.003** – –
C org (g kg-1) 44.5 ± 23.2 45.1 ± 25.8 38.8 ± 24.9 0.1 ns 44.6 ± 23.1 50.3 ± 31.3 28.7 ± 9.4 0.003** 0.6 ns 0.02*
C/N 17.6 ± 2.4 17.5 ± 2.2 17.5 ± 3.5 0.9 ns 18.2 ± 2.8 16.7 ± 1.7 15.9 ± 1.7 0.01* 0.3 ns 0.003**
pH 7.9 ± 0.4 7.8 ± 0.5 8.1 ± 0.2 0.01* 7.9 ± 0.4 7.8 ± 0.3 8.2 ± 0.2 0.02* 0.3 ns 0.3 ns
P acid (g kg-1) 0.008 ± 0.02 0.006 ± 0.02 0.005 ± 0.008 0.6 ns 0.004 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.03 0.005 ± 0.007 0.1 ns 0.7 ns 0.1 ns
P basic (g kg-1) 0.04 ± 0.04 0.04 ± 0.05 0.04 ± 0.06 0.7 ns 0.03 ± 0.03 0.07 ± 0.07 0.03 ± 0.06 0.8 ns 0.7 ns 0.8 ns
Active limestone (g
100 g-1)
3.8 ± 5.4 3.6 ± 6.5 5.2 ± 4.3 0.2 ns 4.3 ± 6.1 1.9 ± 2.3 5.8 ± 4.9 0.2 ns 0.8 ns 0.7 ns
Sand (g 100 g-1) 31.0 ± 18.5 22.8 ± 14.9 35.4 ± 18.4 0.2 ns 28.2 ± 17.2 29.9 ± 20.6 36.5 ± 17.3 0.8 ns 0.2 ns 0.8 ns
Coarse fragment (%) 42.0 ± 22.2 44.5 ± 26.6 36.7 ± 25.5 0.3 ns 43.5 ± 23.7 46.8 ± 25.8 25.6 ± 17.9 0.02* 0.4 ns 0.03*
Soil depth (cm) 30.5 ± 16.7 28.6 ± 15.6 41.6 ± 22.9 0.001** 31.2 ± 17.4 22.2 ± 5.1 52.0 ± 21.1 <0.0001*** 0.3 ns <0.0001***
Humus depth (cm) 4.1 ± 2.0 4.1 ± 2.1 4.0 ± 1.4 1 ns 4.1 ± 2.1 3.9 ± 1.5 3.8 ± 1.6 0.8 ns 1 ns 0.8 ns
S 39.4 ± 12.9 42.7 ± 12.9 44.6 ± 15.4 0.03* 38.3 ± 12.6 45.5 ± 11.3 49.8 ± 15.8 0.007** 0.5 ns 0.1 ns
Simpson 0.78 ± 0.1 0.81 ± 0.1 0.82 ± 0.1 0.2 ns 0.79 ± 0.1 0.82 ± 0.1 0.83 ± 0.1 0.4 ns 0.4 ns 0.8 ns
J 0.65 ± 0.1 0.67 ± 0.1 0.68 ± 0.1 0.4 ns 0.65 ± 0.1 0.68 ± 0.1 0.68 ± 0.1 0.6 ns 0.6 ns 0.9 ns
RDA analysis – – – 0.04* – – – <0.001*** 0.02* < 0.001***
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or in situ remnant) was determined using the Indicator Value approach
(Dufrêne and Legendre, 1997) by a permutation test with the function
multipatt of the R package indicspecies (De Cáceres et al., 2010).
Maps were processed using ArcGIS 10.3; statistical analyses were
carried out using R software v. 3.2.5 (R Development Core Team,
2017).
3. Results
3.1. Stand characteristics
Slope significantly varied according to map-based PLU and in situ
PLU remnants: slope was slightly higher in ancient forest and former
pasture than on former arable land; plots with no PLU remnants dis-
played the steepest slopes, while plots with stone removal were the
flattest (Table 2). When the two historical variables were tested to-
gether, slope only responded significantly to in situ PLU remnants
(Table 2). Canopy cover and dominant tree species significantly varied
according to in situ PLU remnants: plots on stone removal were the most
shaded while plots with no PLU remnants were the least shaded; terrace
plots were mostly represented in Quercus pubescens stands. The re-
lationships between PLU factors and the other stand characteristics are
presented in Appendix A4.
3.2. Soil physico-chemical properties
The soils sampled were mostly calcareous and neutral to alkaline
(pH range 6.2–8.5, mean 7.9), and texture was dominantly clay-loam.
Map-based PLU had a significant effect on pH and soil depth: former
arable land had higher pH and deeper soils while former pastures had
lower pH and shallower soils than ancient forests (Table 2). In situ PLU
remnants had a significant effect on organic C content, C:N ratio, pH,
coarse fragment content and soil depth. Terraces had lower organic
carbon content and C:N ratio, higher pH and deeper soils with a lower
coarse fragment content. Except for C:N ratio, plots with no PLU rem-
nants showed intermediate values between terrace and stone removal.
Moreover, map-based PLU effect was no longer significant for any soil
variable after controlling for in situ PLU remnant effect (Table 2). pH
significantly varied with both historical variables in the unifactorial
models.
3.3. Plant communities
In the 100 plots, we recorded 363 taxa, 323 being identified at the
species level (Appendix A5). The most frequent species were Rubia
peregrina, Quercus pubescens, Quercus ilex, Carex halleriana, Hieracium
glaucinum, Lonicera etrusca, Aphyllanthes monspeliensis, Festuca ovina and
Thymus vulgaris. There was no significant difference in species richness
between former pastures and ancient forests (p=0.2) while former
arable land had on average 5.2 species more than ancient forests
(p=0.02). Former arable land was on average 1.9 species richer than
former pastures, but the difference was not significant (p=0.3). Spe-
cies richness also varied according to in situ PLU remnants: terraces
were on average 11.5 species richer than no remnants (p=0.003), but
there was no significant difference in species richness between no
remnant and stone removal (p=0.2) and between terrace and stone
removal remnants (p=0.1). Diversity and equitability indices (simp
and J) did not vary with historical factors. While in situ PLU remnants
had a stronger effect on species richness in the unifactorial models
compared to map-based PLU, neither of the two historical variables was
significant in the additive bifactorial model (Table 2).
Understory species composition significantly varied according to
map-based PLU and in situ PLU remnants in both the unifactorial and
additive bifactorial models, but the effect of in situ PLU remnants was
much stronger (Table 2). The lower effect of map-based PLU on plant
composition is revealed by the overlap of the three PLU classes on the
first RDA factorial map (Fig. 2a). Concerning in situ PLU remnants, the
first axis distinguished absence from the presence of in situ PLU rem-
nants, while the second axis separated stone removal from terrace
(Fig. 3a).
Indicator value analysis indicated that seven species were associated
to one or two map-based PLU (Fig. 2b, Appendix A6): Anthyllis vulner-
aria was significantly more frequent in former pastures, Bituminaria
bituminosa, Dactylis glomerata and Helichrysum stoechas in former arable
land, Rhamnus saxatilis and Ligustrum vulgare in former pasture or arable
land and Potentilla neumanniana in former pasture and ancient forest.
No species was associated with ancient forest only. Concerning in situ
PLU remnants, Lactuca perennis, Polypodium cambricum and Genista
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Fig. 2. First RDA factorial map of vegetation communities according to map-based PLU. The RDA was conducted with the abundance of species present in more than
five survey plots and is constrained by map-based PLU. (a) Survey plots (vegetation communities) and map-based PLU categories. (b) Species.
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cinerea were significantly more frequent on stone removal, while Osyris
alba, Epipactis helleborine, Euphorbia serrata, Ligustrum vulgare, Cistus
albidus, Astragalus monspessulanus and Smilax aspera were significantly
more frequent on terrace. Moreover, 26 species indicated either terrace
or stone removal. No species characterised the lack of in situ PLU
remnants (Fig. 3b, Appendix A6).
4. Discussion
4.1. Stronger legacies of in situ PLU remnants than map-based PLU
4.1.1. Soil physico-chemical properties
Land use legacies on current forest soils and understory plant
communities as indicated by the EM map were not highly significant,
but some legacies were clearly noticeable. First, we highlighted that
former arable land had deeper soil (thus a probably higher water
availability) and higher pH compared to former pasture and ancient
forest. This trend can result from: (1) pre-existing differences in bio-
physical conditions between lands that were cropped, grazed or re-
mained as forest in the period before the EM map; (2) legacies of former
land use (arable land, pasture or forest) on soil properties (Flinn et al.,
2005; Wulf et al., 2010). (1) We have shown in Abadie et al. (2018) that
arable land was more frequently established on soils with higher po-
tential productivity, notably with higher water content. On the con-
trary, sheep and goats herds were principally put out to pasture on land
with low productivity (Taillefumier and Piegay, 2003). (2) Traditional
land management systems can result in mineral transfers (N, P) from
pasture and forest to cropland, through animal manure and forest litter
removal, thus modifying soil nutrient content, biogeochemical fluxes
and consequently pH. We can also assume that farmers deepened soils
to enhance productivity, through stone removal or terrace develop-
ment. To properly identify which of these two causes is responsible of
the differences we presently observe between ancient and recent forests
is not an easy task (Sciama et al., 2009), but we can assume that soil
properties were at least partly determined by forest history.
The differences in soil pH between former arable land, pasture and
forest were globally consistent with the results obtained in temperate
regions, although lower in magnitude (Koerner et al., 1997; Dupouey
et al., 2002a; Flinn et al., 2005; Falkengren-Grerup et al., 2006; Brunet
et al., 2011). The calcareous nature of most of the PNRL soils can ex-
plain this lower magnitude. Soil base cations availability is not a strong
limiting factor of vegetation growth in this region. In contrast, acidic
soils were reported to be more frequent in ancient forests compared to
recent forests in temperate lowland regions where nutrient-poor soils
are frequent (Bergès et al., 2016).
Compared to map-based PLU, in situ PLU remnants had a stronger
effect and influenced a higher number of soil characteristics (5 against
2, see Table 2). Soils on ancient terraces were the most productive (the
deepest, highest in pH and lowest in coarse fragments content), while
soils on stone removal were the least productive. As terraces testify a
former agricultural use, our study confirms previous results found in
temperate regions: soils of forests developed on former arable land
contain less organic matter (Koerner et al., 1997; Compton and Boone,
2000; Dupouey et al., 2002a; Valtinat et al., 2008; Brudvig et al., 2013).
In contradiction with previous studies (Hermy and Verheyen, 2007),
phosphorous content was not higher in former arable land. The very
low available phosphorous content of our soils may be due to the fact
that they were subject to repeated fires (Duguy et al., 2007), or that we
sampled plots that were not intensively fertilised. In our context, the
legacies of terrace crops may depend more on the enhancement of soil
fertility by soil levelling and deepening than by fertiliser inputs. Sur-
prisingly, stone removal remnants, supposedly remnants of a former
agriculture, potentially lower in intensity, displayed opposite effects on
soil physico-chemical properties.
4.1.2. Plant communities
Recent forests developed on former arable land, especially terrace,
hosted more species than ancient forests. These results are consistent
with previous observations in temperate regions (Koerner et al., 1997;
Compton and Boone, 2000; Wulf, 2004), even if the difference in total
plant species richness between recent and ancient forests is not the rule
(Brudvig et al., 2013; Matuszkiewicz et al., 2013). The higher species
richness we detected in recent forests could result from (1) the suc-
cession process, which involves an overlap of species assemblages of
different forest successional stages in recent forests, as demonstrated in
Mediterranean forests by Amici et al. (2013) and (2) the positive
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Fig. 3. First RDA factorial map of vegetation communities according to in situ PLU remnants. The RDA was conducted with the abundance of species present in more
than five survey plots and was constrained by in situ PLU remnants. (a) Survey plots (vegetation communities) and in situ PLU remnants categories. (b) Species.
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relationship between soil fertility and species richness, soils on former
terrace being the deepest, and thus the most fertile (Grime, 1973;
Aarssen, 2001).
Understory plant species richness and composition slightly varied
among map-based PLUs, in accordance with previous results conducted
in temperate forests (Hermy and Verheyen, 2007; Dyer, 2010; Brudvig
et al., 2013; Bergès et al., 2017). However, the magnitude of the effect
was rather low. First, the weak plant composition difference we ob-
served may be due to the relatively high forest cover in 1860 (27%), the
good maintenance of ancient forests in the present forest cover (41%)
and the suitable connectivity of recent forest patches to ancient forest
patches (the distance between the recent forest plots and the closest
ancient forest edge was only 92m in our sample). In the mountainous
context of the French Alps, Janssen et al. (2018) did not detect a sig-
nificant difference in understory plant composition between recent and
ancient forests and attributed this lack of PLU effect to a forest land-
scape history that is similar to ours (high amount of ancient forest, low
level of forest fragmentation, and widespread forest recovery). This
landscape context could imply that many forest species present in an-
cient forest patches may have already colonised newly established re-
cent patches and colonisation credit has been partly paid off (Jackson
and Sax, 2010). Second, the temporal use of forests for agriculture
(temporal use as crop or stock grazing) which was common in former
agro-sylvo-pastoral systems (Fourchy, 1963; Gilbert, 1989; Chalvet,
2006) may have smoothed the legacies of PLUs. For example, ancient
forests in our study area according to the EM map might have been
temporarily cultivated or grazed, while ancient forests in temperate
regions may have been submitted to fewer disturbances apart from
intensive exploitation (Hardy, 2017).
In contrast, understory plant species richness and composition
strongly varied according to in situ PLU remnants: the greatest com-
positional difference was between the class ‘no remnant’ and the two
other classes; stone removal and terrace also showed significant but less
pronounced differences. The difference in species composition was
mainly due to species added to the community in plots with terrace and
stone piles. The species preferentially found in plots with terrace or
stone removal grew there when the land was cultivated, and remained
after agricultural set-aside and reforestation: they are probably prone to
disappear in the long-term according to the successional process
(Jackson and Sax, 2010). Two hypotheses could explain the lack of
indicator species for ‘no remnants’: (1) species found in ancient forest
already colonised new forest patches; (2) ancient forest species had
already disappeared because of the very long duration of the agro-
sylvo-pastoral system (as long as we consider that no remnant meant
true ancient forest) which would explain why other species easily co-
lonised new forest patches due to their dispersal capacity (Hermy and
Verheyen, 2007). Testing these hypotheses requires further investiga-
tion on a larger dataset and with a higher temporal resolution, allowing
a better understanding of forest succession.
We thus detected legacies of PLU on soil and vegetation in adjacent
ancient and recent forest patches. Therefore, we can assume that spe-
cies distribution according to PLU is not only determined by dispersal
limitations but also by recruitment limitations, as pointed out by Amici
et al. (2013).
4.1.3. Consistent but globally no additive effect of map-based PLU and in
situ PLU remnants
The effect of terrace remnants on soil and vegetation was consistent
with the effect of map-based former arable land: they displayed the
same trend for most of the soil physico-chemical properties and for
species richness, and showed the strongest difference with the two
other PLU categories. This result was not surprising since half of the
plots on former arable land were on terraces. However, the effect of in
situ PLU remnants was much higher than that of map-based PLU, which
indicates that former terraced crops had the strongest impacts on soil
and vegetation. Our results show that the rearrangement of soils
following terrace establishment produced very significant land use le-
gacies.
Our results did not support our initial hypothesis of a temporary
agricultural use in areas with stone removal: these ecological legacies
were different from those detected on terrace but close to those ob-
served on former pasture. Interestingly, former pasture and stone re-
moval shared the same effect on soil and plant species richness: highest
coarse fragment and organic carbon content, lowest pH, shallowest soils
and intermediate species richness. Two hypotheses could be proposed
to explain this unexpected result. First, we cannot formally exclude that
stone removal might be related to former pastoral use at least in some
circumstances. We could further assume that small stone piles could be
related to pastoral use whereas large stone piles could be linked to
agricultural use. Nevertheless, we did not find archives or documents to
support this hypothesis in our study area. Second, we can hypothesise
that these areas with stone piles were actually used to store stones re-
moved from an adjacent arable field, as indicated by the fact that most
of our plots with stone removal were adjacent to an ancient crop (nine
over thirteen). These sites could have been selected to store the stones
precisely because of less suitable biophysical conditions for agriculture.
In that case, the soil fertility of the surveyed plot would certainly not
have been modified by stone removal. As a result, our two hypotheses
could explain the ecological similarity between plots with stone piles
and former pasture: plots with stone piles testified to harsh biophysical
conditions, while former pasture mostly occurred on the least produc-
tive land. Therefore, a more in-depth analysis of the size, shape and
spatial configuration of the stone piles and of their surrounding land-
scape is required to elucidate where the stone piles came from and their
agricultural or pastoral role, and would help to clarify their ecological
legacies.
Given the long history of agriculture in the Mediterranean area, any
part of the territory might have been used for cultivation during a more
or less long period. Then areas with no PLU remnants might have been
used for cultivation anyway, and the lack of PLU remnants would only
reflect the pre-existing adequate intrinsic fertility of the area for culti-
vation purposes, so that no land management was required. If forests
with stone removal remnants were previously used for cultivation, the
fertility gradient “terrace-absence-stone removal” would simply reflect
the fact that even after stone removal, they remained the least pro-
ductive areas.
Finally, we detected no additive effect of map-based PLU and in situ
PLU remnants, and most of the significant effects of map-based PLU
became not significant after statistically controlling for in situ PLU
remnant influence (except for species composition). Thus, the effect of
map-based PLU could actually be a hidden effect of in situ PLU rem-
nants, as the two historical factors were not independent.
4.2. Is the Etat-Major map relevant in a Mediterranean context?
Our study stressed the importance of not relying only on historical
maps. In some studies, in situ PLU remnants were also recorded to
confirm the accuracy of the historical map used (e.g. Peterken and
Game, 1984), but thanks to the recent availability of large scale his-
torical maps (Kaim et al., 2016), more and more studies are carried out
without field survey (Kouba et al., 2015; Bergès et al., 2016). Here we
underline the limitations of using historical maps, especially in our
Mediterranean context.
First, unlike an old photograph, a map is an interpretation of the
landscape and we cannot check what the landscape looked like.
Second, semantic differences exist between the interpretation of
past and current landscapes. The present forest cover map follows the
current FAO definition of forest cover, i.e. a patch with at least 10% of
tree cover and a minimal area of 0.5 ha is considered as a forest
(MacDicken, 2012). On the EM map however, the main recognised
criterion used to classify land into forest was its main economic use, and
fuzzy limits probably exist between land uses, particularly between
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forest and pasture (Bieling et al., 2013). Furthermore, Mediterranean
forests display a very heterogeneous physiognomy with open and
closed-canopy forests equally represented. Thus, an open forest might
have been classified as pasture in 1860 due to its temporary pastoral
use. Conversely, we cannot exclude that some forests in 1860 have been
mapped as forest but used as pasture, thus blurring the effect of former
pasture on soil and vegetation in recent forests. This was especially
likely to occur in private forests. Even with a precise archival research,
this information would remain hard to obtain. However, we can assume
that pastoral pressure on land was stronger in areas mapped as pasture
on the EM map than in pastured forest.
Third, as the study area (and the Mediterranean region in general)
was characterised by an ancient agro-sylvo-pastoral system, forests
might have been temporarily cultivated (“essartage”) or grazed
(Gilbert, 1989; Chalvet, 2006). This succession of diverse, temporary
land uses on a same place cannot be detected on a global map and only
land use remnants can testify the succession of different PLUs until
today, or at least the last strongly impacting land use before forest re-
covery, such as terraces. However, we found no in situ PLU remnants
reflecting a former pastoral use, and the EM map was the only tool we
could rely on to assert past grazing pressure.
A limitation of our study is the lack of precise dating of in situ PLU
remnants. Terraces and stone removal development were the highest
during the eighteenth and the nineteenth century (Ambroise et al.,
1989), during the peak of demographic pressure (Abadie et al., 2018),
but in some areas these traditional practices might have been main-
tained until recently. Terraces still visible today may indicate an agri-
cultural use after 1860. Conversely, terraces that are more ancient may
have been missed because remnants have been smoothed by time and
soil erosion. However, the terraces we recorded showed very different
morphologies and despite some were very well preserved, other dis-
played a smooth relief and were not easily detectable (Appendix A1).
Therefore, we could assume that the time since agricultural abandon-
ment varied among plots with terraces. As the effect of former terrace
management was consistent between plots on terraces, we can conclude
that former terraces have an effect on forest soil and vegetation,
whatever the time since abandonment and the duration of this former
use. Further investigation on the recent history of these forests would
help to better disentangle the effect of time since abandonment from
that of the magnitude of the disturbance on soils and vegetation.
5. Conclusions and implications for restoration
Our study confirmed the long-term land use legacies on forest soil
and understory vegetation in a Mediterranean context. Soils and ve-
getation significantly responded to map-based PLU, but the signal of in
situ PLU remnants was much stronger. Former terrace and stone re-
moval management displayed diverging effects on soil and vegetation
composition, partly due to intrinsic soil fertility: deep, nutrient-rich
soils on terrace and shallow, nutrient-poor soils on plots with stone
removal remnants. Former pastoral use could not be identified by any in
situ PLU remnants and this information was only available on the Etat-
Major map. Overall, we stressed the importance of crossing com-
plementary historical materials to fully analyse land use legacies on
current forest ecosystems: historical ecology should rely on both field
evidence and ancient maps, especially in a Mediterranean context
characterised by a traditional agro-sylvo-pastoral system.
The effect of past land use can last for centuries and might be ir-
reversible (Dupouey et al., 2002a; Dambrine et al., 2007; Plue et al.,
2008). It is therefore crucial to conserve remaining ancient forests be-
fore restoring them with afforestation. Vegetation communities of re-
cent forest tend to resemble vegetation communities of ancient forest
with time, but they cannot be the same. It depends on time since
abandonment, landscape configuration, local conditions and effect
magnitude of past land use.
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